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Eittshtgij &kith
-A Kmlrrilt CANDIDATE. '

Tlialoyal Total of the Comninorealth
ask nollgberz tribute to the worth and
character of Judge . Williemt than the

.7follerwitig nest compliment paidbim by
4.Dm only .daily: Democratic paper 01
?way= Peunsylreaht the day following
by nomination It said: .a1, ~....Fhe in ofShe, on.,llenly

.., W.Williams as a candidata for Judge of
•'nut' Supremo Court it limed one: He
was the host mannamed beforethe Re.
publican Convention, and posaessealegaf

tl,aga.aL qUillikiltiolll fOrttlC'reSPOII ,'' tittle don to which he has been nom"-
loa 13oth_partieshave now present-/al tbel candidates. ' ,An important duty

„hag bee faithfully"discharged by the'respect! convebtiona.' The campaign
_mayn ,becainducted without personal
Anson two upoulhePrinci.pies of it two great parties. This is as
it show be.' -Ithi an auspiciousslim ofthnaltnea, And ifthe county conventions
aretqually tbrtunate in the selection of
legislative candidates, them will be a

"
sa,pou, 40.-the deplorable corruption., atWeseitrbr gOvetzunent under • :slewreign of .bonest menendconscientious legitlaton.—PittaburphPeet, June28th,

,
The Pat, in referring to. the above;

on the Pet of dump; was pleased to

"We have nothing to take'back or
modify. Of Judge Will private or
legal reputation-me - hare nothing but
words of praise,' ina however it may

:- mut mime:pugnacious and heady polio-
--..ctAnsoro cannot bring ouraelvesto Mew

,asakults mi either win or po.

coddittUDaTtorr. : •

Thirty-nine districts (including pop
.tlens of Ledisits, .Bhtiler, Ross, Lower

- 'dad Liaion townshipi) 'will
Ole on the cpsestiattof consolidation to-

siruiare divided (by the coewill
dation act) into three district's, central;

4.o4erts,and southern, or dyst, second ,.ISit.tblrd:as
;:"!-,2lll4District .(ceutral-)-Tca yards of
the city of Pittsburgh. borough ofLaw-
btriCeTille and towsustdpkof Pith Oak.
land, Gelling,Liberty end Peoblea

Second 2AMid (aerihern) Seven

tv 4Asfir i.tYof AilogbouY, boroughs

ofDuca*? and andrpsburg, townships
444:6, ore end Relay*, and suci pos.

"titins of Thlllana:.§biler and Rossas are
„within theproposed city boundaries.

Thirst District (southern)-B,otodio
ofEntBirmingham; Birtain'gbatc,- 13ositk
Pstlalftrgh; Mostongshola, West, Pitts.
bargii,"Tentpe2subovMelatd Mt.Wash-
*o2h:dua pertiorie of the tistraships of
;Lower Bt: Clair and:Dian. _

.

-AL Cracturir addrused to the„ktar-
&unlined kfantfacturersof AllegVeny
county Was widely circulated yesterday,
under" the affection of the Executive
Committee of the weaned Labor Ho-
fciini,natty. .T.t abounded in dastardly

falantoSarind was thrown , out sa a lest
cattle a meat deapstate_gause:
gFoii L aileterinitentation we desire* to
nall Aimfast' u black falsehood can be
nailed. It chargeathat Idr--William a
./pirti,pux alde candidate for.Assembly,
eptkary-imiwed himself at a public Meet;
inginTarentani, as a friend and vivo;
cats of tberemesylvenia Railroad Coin.
riai, arid' that ke gave expression in
pus madmemt that the Legislature should
fostarnnd take are of the interests of
itikieiporation. Thu ,writer--. of this
wan present at the meeting referredto,
an unhesitatingly denot:es the nary
as tyntsan and contemptible infirepre-

' the trutb.Ford said
o tact thins,but he did declare bi n. -

• iter imennincally In flood rne Bail-
vit4l.4*s oPPoallioa.tomopopo
i~ee, and on anch- a platform _he will be
elected tb-day. td.tbe tegielatrire by die

pstriotic. and'thinking manna
3‘5. 1",141:14THIS WAS OTTOISTIINITY to

-'trigs'upon the citizens uf..Tittsburgh,
Allegheny and the adjoining ionoughs,
without distinction of party, to Tote in

Consolidation.. Itis now prac-
.lk*lSlita hying this salutary moyament
to a successful conclusion. If this op.
portually shill be lost farther pgitations~ordiks, subject will necessarily result.

-Uhl important for men who hays laige
tts , but

,Sitar residences are outside, to via
'Arne* irolos in the :management ofits
WWI% . 'Mil be greatly toth advert.
IsOf of our people, whether 1 ving is
'oneof the municipalities or ano her, to
have this measure consummate But
'vii:hare 'hitherto presented e more
cogent argaments bearing n the gab.
jece.,jThe -Bite tar action bal arrive 4:
Givnictur votenfor Consolidation..
" TSB Sniax.—The 'Pali sip:
Judges Mellon, gterritt and Stowe have
endorsed Jitdge Sharswimd! Whyt Be-
cause Brotni told real 'estate to Jones
andltesed„ to. pay In silver. Judge
fliiirswood decided that payment meet
be made in sliver. • 1111Y101,: borrowed

.money of 112Laughlin and agreed topay
gold. Judges &mitt, Xellon and

,Stowe decided that payment must ,be
'Made br gold, ergot Sterritt, 'Mellon

and...Stowe endorsed Sharawood. The
'Pat neglectvd to -state thst, in making
hie chreielOn, Judge ilharswood traveled

..ont of Ift!'waY to pronounce, a law of
Congress unconstitutional, to my that

:government money could not be made,
and bid not been made a legal tender
by thiwill of the people. They cast no
...discredit onour national currency,.but
Weis:fist what he did, and that hi the
hour of our nation's greatott nefil•
Sumacs-Bons tickets with the • name

'of A. J. Jitker, Iteq., •• substituted for
.that ofour gallant crippled soldier cand•
Mate, Major J. F. Denniston, were free-
ly tirculeted yesterday. Let no Repub.
ilami cut a balloUto-day which he doCe
not know. The enemy will resort to
army trick, honest or dishonest, to gain
a few voles,' and patriotic citizens Janet

lbe onthe alert that they maynotbeen-
snared. Major Denniston 1/ theßepttb-,

.eandidste far County •Tressurer;
and see to it that Ms name appears on

DXKOCELTI complsinof the lack ofneedful legislation by Congress. If that
ltody had not been'persiatently impeded,
byarecreant Piesident.• and macbinu.
dons Ofdemocracy, the compliant might
'hereasonable; but this unreasonable. to
expectan ordinary coarse of legislation,
:Where.Congress has been kept on the '
alert to present Rebellion gaining, by
trickery,irhst It failed to 'secure by open

Is 11 VXDTJUITOOD that Judges Strong
and Agnew, of the Sepreme Court, hold
Alm the-charter of the Corthellnille
Railroad Company with weongfuly re•
viioed, while Judges Thomplon-:and
-Read 'hold_ the contrary opinion. The
election today will doubtless unlock this
tie. Men of Allegheny county, behold
your opportunity- and Itnprove it!

Witexpect tomorrow morning to mi.
nourtze good news from Ohio, on ell the
points .at tune. MI6 &manta hate.
toasted, but their time Is out, anti nOir
:batOr the republicans begins.

TiE &POWCODS of &tar aunty
{ruin fine spirits eboht the coming elec-
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Ate meeting of Copperheads held at
Hillsboro, (China Mr. Vallandigham
was advertised to.speak, but just before
'thatapostle conuneneed, the chairman,
a Mr. Talon; announced that "hehadjolt-received a letter, and 'mild like toreedit."... Mr. Vallatellgkere mid cer-lninly,"arid Mr. Jillson read as follows:

, Ham, Roots 1'i0..71.,450.
"To the Black 'Republicara of Ohio:

"Iam here suffering torments for my
crimesand usurpations while on earth.In these flames I am reminded of my
great wickednus, and send thus words
to you 'that yen -may take warning.
George Washington passed me on the
other side of the Great Gulf, but only
looted at me with unutterable acorn.
Takewarning by my fate.

"(Signed.) Annanau Liscox.ri."
The impious dell read this with a

chuckle, and Vallaudlgham made it the
.baso or an appeal to his audience to

avoid hell by Toting with the Democrat-
ic party. The narration of this diaboll-
calplea of treasonable impudence called
forth *storm of Woes from the audience
and seemed todeepen the hatred which
all respectable people most entertain for
a party that can tolerate such beaitly
profanity. --Hrehanga

==!

Wade, Beecher, Tilton, Curtis, Viand a
ICON Of Senators and Represantitirea,
hare issued abort address In 'favor. of
Woman eaffrage. Commentingon this
the ErieDispatch nye

The great objection urged by the'opponentso of the Idea Is teat it Is detach•
log womanfrom her proper sphere. As
we look at Itthe law does .not demand
that a voter shall go to the polls;itmarsiygives him theright so to do, and the
inyesture of women with that privilege
orright, does hot force them to neglect
their present duties .to mingleor takeraft in elections. - Though we do not
put ourself forth as an advocate of nro-
-Barrage, we can look upon It in no
other light than ua privilege to which
the .sex is justly entitled. `What is
saucefor.the goose is sauce for the gan-
der." It it is the duty of man tuyote
it cannot toa crime for woman. if wo•man is alienable to the laws of the landthen it iinot improper that the should
hale a yoke in making them."

`.TauIteronw Brt.t.of England him en-
franchised nearly, or quite, two millions
ofmen,or about one-half the male adults
of the Island. The Tory journals are
making dismal predictions of the evils to
come. The Established Church Is to be
established no longer; blt left to the
ham of its friends. The-military system

to be broken np, and Bolden reduced
tothe, necessity or*Judas promr,lon by
the sword instead of the pens. The
millions lavished on their tiniverttles,
foithi benefit of the Episcopacy, are to
be squandered= schools for the utast-
ointed. Primogeniture will to voted
down, estates divided, and Ike vulgar
heid be permitted to hold, In fee simple,
small portions of the inerod soil, thus
converting princely parts into small
farms, and etherwiee disturbing the di•
vine rights of these lords anointed to
rule

what'
the -rabble. OhlAh ! Alas !

Tomhst a pus this poor old world is
hastening, when every roan, even Eng.
Masan, shall sit under his own vise
and fig tree! none daring to make him

Tris riePublksx'ore Maineanticluded,
beforeelection, that a majority against
democracy would be enough. Itwas no
use to rive a blovi which would knock
downan elephant, when onlya man wa
to be prostrated. So they gave .ten
thousand ttudeadofthe twenty thousand
they mige have Riveti; and the result is
claimedgiss democratic triumph. Let
not repithlinans of Pennsylvania' imL
fate their bid exampie. Get but a fall
vote.= Onlythe ',Vie!, of the people con
prevent the giving nR. of all that was
pined by the war, the delivery,of loyal
menif the South, white and black, up
to the tender mercies of vindictive tray

tort; smiths old and arrogant domina-
tion of these, traitors in our national
council". Let the loyal millions come
up once snore, and. "speak as ehe temp-
set eresks, stronger and stronger" in fa-
'Tor of traitors taking back sests In the
work ofreosiuttruction.

TIM 41tbla giv esresson to believe *at
the agitation througliont Italy is pi
form& The Ring doubtless sympathi-
zesfully in the meysimmt for the acqui-
sition ofRome, bat does notdue run the
risk of violatingbis nasty engagemerds
withFrance. .

What meansßapoleon by. conientieg
that Italian troops shall occupy; all the
reimining Papal States• except Rome?
Doesbe intend gtis tobe,permanent or
temporary? Once, in, three troops will
notTinto&go out.

'RetuniacaselV ashington telegrams

dated yistirdsi; report that the Pregi•

dentwatts theresults of the elections to
beheld to-dzy, before decidlrur what
farther lie will do In Opposition to QM-
'grass and the loyal people. BO Tote as

to Ore him tounderstand that the peo-
pre,at al hazards, will =stain `their
faithful representative-_.

We aziareg that to-day Mfr. Williams
will be chosen one of the Judges of the

Bunreme*Court. But ive 'admonish our
Republicanreaders to make his major-
ity as large and telling u possible..Give
the day to the cause. Bo manage as to
voteearly, and them give the balance of
the de* to getting out the apathetWand

Tim yersgrapit of the Supplementssy
Reconstraction Act, by whidh ex•rebels
can prevent conventions La the Southern
gtates, vies introduced. by Senator
Dialre,- Of Mlnous!, and strenuously ov
•posed by Benitcrr Traribult

fon Ana ienzen.: la favor of
taiintainlng tke perpetuity of the Union,
and firmly hold that all menere created
free, and that Matutorrought tobe made
odious, then vote the Republican ticket.
Pim yourfaith by,yotir works.

Ain you a Republican? Do you de-
sire to see the Southern States restored
to the" Union under the control of Choir
loyal citizens? 'Then, see that twerp
muwho agrees with you in yourneigh-
borhood, is at the polls.

Looit oar for fraudulent tickets, put
In circulation by thedemocrati. No Re-
publican ought to. use e ballot without
exarahune it eo critically as toknow that.

.Lrr rr» nintaxsznia that moder,
Roo:Olken sdminietretteu the hewdebtof the Btito is being "teat* re".
dard by .economy and good manage
ment.

"HAIRY-LAW CARY," DOW.DCWOCItt.
IC candidate for Contra's sfrOmnyeon the stump, "drink if you
like, only Tote loime."

Tllll :Nit calla upon Democrats to
"move an the oalomn." When there
'Were rebel rifle pits in front, it was not
quitea satittodastio.

.OEaCAGO.
I. noose.Destroyed by pu...

thy Telegraph to (as IrMalone ti amass]
'CotOfuse.ooht—flasett• Cars. lee houses.corner ofTweettech andBtata streets, were

destroyed 'by ,ftr• 444 LOW-
&bona WAN Partigki "awed.

VIRST 311141N,
MIDNIGHT.

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 8, 1867.
WASHINGTON,

t By Telegraph to tea Ylltatmmtl .j -
WAritzotost, October 7, 1867.

timeriOX xis•3012TART OP TRIG TWA:
.

ThiaSecritaty.of 'TrOasrr thl mom-
lag ad4reamet an important letterAO s gen2.

lIIPORTANTFROMEUROPE. thsmaii 1n•Ifew . 'forlr, ,in relation to our
finances, of which thefollowing a copy:

21o:wen, beporOweise, Ociobir 7,1E87.
Dasa Sin—Your favor of .tire 4th Inst. la

received. Too much . importanoe is at-tached tothe utterance towhich you refet.
The people of the Clotted States:are• allThe Insurrection In Italy.

ROME DEMME° AS CAPITAL
mined en thequestion.of the utesermtion
of the national faith, at .they were open
the question"of the preservation 'Of the
Union. I eonsiderthefaith of the ciorern.
moat pledged to .pay the 5-20bonds. when
they are paid. th. coln. Thereneed.'think,
ho no apprehennionthat.they willby called
inat theexpiratitrtiof live years from their.
responsive CAW. 'so paid United States. .

Aid for Garibaldian Volunteers,

WHAT NAPOLERN WILL ALLOW tieQnitalBlwtnanoteswere issuedtinder
the pressnm of a great necessltl. muter.
by authorlvt, of Loogresa, being. rapidlywithdrawn from circulation.,No more canbe issued underexisting laws, nor cant be-
Ilerettiat any considerable numberof the

'OrTelegraphto to Pittsburgh Closet te.,l
IMM3

11151782.20510N--01.1.4T am
ac•aa[ IN OONS.

. . .
members of eng-rest would UN= an addl.&tonal o"for any putposo 'whatever.
moth Laufer theRamose of payleg hoods
Inviolation of the exprelia_nnelersianding
thrider • • whiph , they., Ism negotiated..
The policy of ,00ntraetier the alreulation
of United MAWS . notes, adopted by 'eon-

thd beleg• steadily pursued by the
Secretary, shonld of Itself arel( thehonorof the nittthn Isere rot 'inverted 'in the
question, satisfy holders that5,-1) bonds
will not be called- in and pad before.
reeturity In depreciated currency,rz -„ev Y.Tir lifeCoLLoon,Seorotery.

. .
LONDON. Oct, o.—Dlapetehos from flume

Mate that greet agitation andalarm pre-
vails Inthe city. .._ . .

YLoaamoe, Oct 11—DeputaUons are arriv-
ing here, and memorials are pouring In
from an the cities of thekbeadom, &mined-
logthat tome bemade the capital of Italy.

AID TO; IiAtIIIAIDIAIIS.
The Press ihroughout the country are

Urgingeubeeriptionsof money for the 13eX
Ibaldlan volunteers who have been wound-
ed in the lights whichhare ocetuicatinTs-
erbo,

15=
The foLlowing Is a comes statement et

thePribllitpebti el sooners from thebooks
end Mreamrer•Etattral inthe I.)efrartanent
on let of OMMM.r.lbr7:WYIT 111,11.2031 WILL lLinw. •

Oct. 6.—lt fa reportos that Napo•
leen has Waimea the Italian doversteatlt
that'It may occupy the Itoman territory
withItstroupe, tot they moat LIOL enl.erthe

=

ri•t Ptra.t. now's I i91.4.31.r0to
six percent. Bonds of1962andlea 14.2..941So
Six per cent. Bonder Min....a...-. V21.C26,100
btx per cent. ro2. ..... 1,12530 7,20 CO

try ofRome: Nary Porta. fund... .21,oArtoor
BONA), 228/221,01rr Irrertlairo-on,ol. , Total .4.2.1.91,111 so• ^ •

AQAte enliven.. • •
VLOIMICS, Oct: 7.—Reporta hourly recoil..

ed herefrom the South show that therein-
lath:uteri volunteer. are Invading the
Zemanterritory on allsides. Teiterday
detachment eltroop. was sent out freer
home tomeet the invader. to Framer% a-
proTtoce lying toutheath of the city.. A
tight took place between thenhand the Gat-
thaldiaes neartheAbrurstirontler. endttiO
renal troops Were isgila defeabed' add *ern.
paled tofan backtoward. home.

Debt Bearing .Curtenett la/4mA
lgiefjecaine;n T'd".rt. year 743

"" 123.7”:11(tZ

Debt;Not ..Prnrntedfor Porlfe!!!f-ye.. 7.9 g ...mo.O nolAffl

Tnasarf
•• • '

B C6 1''.4.7eil ebdt.. 4"7.'21.1;4. .2:17:?":".. ...... L ;°.
xee'prforthereto_ •

4."4liTyAggfe:: .4; E:Sn'apor...7 ••

OoCorlagoOtts of leasinednem.
EC17.311

CEEZINeer Toes, October 7.—A telegram from
Alberto,on the236 of-Sentember, sale nos•
tilltleshavereocanneseged int:anona. Com-
bats,m ablett AIM Christians obtain Me,
advantage, are teeter place deny. The
nuke 014 been attack.' at at. Morse
anddriven to theirentrenchments.

=

Nate*.
L~1reac7••••a..........

Uold eattlnutes
T5.11[4,112
116.11,t10

•

=ME! M==Z
TIM asII an TISZ Cia.(ollC Or CRXTX,

I=
8 183.884849

21.,

It.T=M
Amount ofdebt. tete vegeta 11W--

Itte

•The new five Press of Vienna publlshoa
as authentic, a slummy of the cOuversw-
ilea between the Csar and rued Paull,,
whorecently waited on him. The Csar sald
It was Indbpensable that Turkey should
`ire up Crete toGreece,and told road to
represent to theSultan-that It iris better
tohave hire for afriend andneigh's:it. than
titltrual. to SnDnortere at Mt, other 0)11 01
the world, who. wale setting talent-
selves tornas the defenders Of the Turk.
In all etrumnslances,onlyIn reality follow.
ed thepolicy of thatsame aeighboh •'Tell
Rlttaltalesty," added the Russian monarch,
"thathls neighborrosy one day mar to CO
emerwattire, 11.314. thou Turlecy.Ron* Sadonrrosea Lobar all the forces he has at hls
command..

C010......
c...reney

r rued Pubs, On Ws return toConstantine.
pie,received from toe itneabio stubundor
the ,project of a nuaco•Ter Slab alliance:
.butig Yesa buds Um *fittedand 641311i2
Lorrain, Independence or Crete, the aeo-•
frailty of the Porto 10 the eventuality of
any oompliestlon mulct, Welt art., and
the direct settlement of tie above oxen-
stowed queettoss betweenTurkey and Sus-
an to tke ezeoustrn, of ell otter puma.
TOL proposal is said to have beenrejected
by the Porte.

Mor SidneyDeka,. a 'oho( American
ncer. bad beendangencorly wonnded In
cent not withTarn, la Crete.

lII=
salTla. 11.1[2.111.11AD011eTO 11.1.1.1t1UTVIff

Loifoox, Oct. G.—She report that Sir Au.
goatB. Parett Se tobosent to . Waardor.on

Brittah Arobacrador, to rapier. the late
SirFrederick Brace, Is coutradieted.

Lontamr, Oat. 7.—/formunp.-,lt la mid Lard
Derby .111 moon maga the Yreatierialp.

The London papers this morning pnbllsh
a report that Earl -Russel, who Is now In
Ireland, was prostrated by sickness, tintthe+
coireetness of the mon I. psditleely
nledthis afternoon.

.L11{1E301:I AYGAIBADOL•
The Innerto-day gays Ediard • Stonnton,

the iiresent Envoy at Rao Janeiro, will be
appointed Ambeiaador to the United States

TES •SIMS11114111121•NDITION.
d. dispatch ItemAden armonnoesthat the

pioneer •tamer of the expeditionfor the
relief of the Britian 'myth*, his •Weir
from that 131ace for the ►hpeettuaa want.

=

aaas vassal).

The Bourse Gouda ofet. Petersburg hae
revolved a warning from the Govern-
ment respecting' several anemia articles
latelypublished.

tx-nuacraxur Pox POST. .
Oontintsidon has been 'eginnintd• by

the Russian lidlointryotJusttonto examine
the question at the sholtn", of
meet tortlebt.

TZ X ISTRIA.IIII. ovrtsitaoratx.
Arumor trse currantto Kailll6 that sr

ringaments will shortly. IA anived aton
thequestion pending Intween Spain , and
the linttsd States otColurnbla, ralatlva to
thocaptre of theliimmatilyCztylas.

STANDOICILOOT 11.0... •
Areset decree has been prornialgatea Or-

dering the effective force of the etandlng
!truly of eosin not to exceed f4.000 mite.

1M:13:73
DLATIVOTITII STI4IOOII AT 1000 woan.

LOPDOI, OCA.7e—Lete adviees from Chinn
report that a violent sod deetrnotive ty,
phoon visited the harbor •of Hong 'Kong'
going greatinittrytb the shipping. Several
Teasels were driven ashore and nude total
wrecks. Others were bodly damaged sad
disablod.snd the titetrsetten amormg C4l-

- craft was very eitellere, the there

beingstrewn for mils. withiregnienia
- •

=Ea
tumulus or SILLY re assaao To AotaSo

es sorroareu.
rams, OetOber I.—A report is current

that PLCUISLII noshros with favortheappeal
of the Italian gfrVarIIINSRS

_
ElitOpenl

powers against the treaty 'of hoptetabsr,
andwill support the 4corarir of ltaly_ia
regard toflume. .

iffl
. - ■. TOCLC, saacaa, SILO.•
rAlise, October 7.-11. Aebtui You'd, an

•mtnentstatesman and gnanCler, Wed last
•Ight,aged stnty-seisn;

I =f3=1:1133
Lutow, October I.—Tne last eteataertrota

South America reports the Spanish foot
still at Itontettdeo.

114.111/11C.• Xlllllll.,
SOOTTTTTTos, October 7.—The arose

Bavaria, of thn liamburgnamerloan
sailed on Saturday for :,le.r Orleans. 'The
Teutonia will follow in shoat a antinth.
Thita voyages are experimental. Shopid
tie scheme succeed, theCompany will C01 1,;
Male the smite between Ramberg and
New Orleans, viaSoulhampten.

TDO stemomblp DentalMad, from X
York,arrfvod to4ley.

*Egriatexia. up co/nix:ow,
Livaaroed., - October 7—.Seening..—Cotton

ei.ea quiet Ana =chanced: Ito s4U4 of
middling Uplands at SW. and Orleansat
1150. Tnn.skies .7amOnnted 1012,000
balsa. Drcatletniancloyed miler. Com ed.v1910414 to 4U.. Wheat, T. IDA for led
ineetern, and 11001 for California white.
Barley 0. 941. Oath bs 70. Pets ses. Pro-
visions—Beef declined to .19), Port. 71e.
Itacen 445. Lard advanced Ro am

s Chasse
Ws. Produce ls media= advanantwas per...tat:m=on Wilmingtonis sun.
ay, la es,•bd. eldritti Turpentine ad i",

er, earning at - 6.1. retrulsnm adv.-
atom standard whiteclosed at /s6dper gal-
lonistarlts Jinnat is 1.1.

Lbsoor, _ October LErenina—Centsom
4-111; Ylve.Terentice, 717.16; 1111nois Oen;

,7%;Em, 41%; Atlantic and onset
weetem sago SnirstIstlrna and 17.011•9000;
Linseed cakes LlO 106 per ton.

Jormszt, October 7—.Ectlllsp—ratral.9l
Is arm Stan advance01 assa 89 centimes}
stare:Ltd white,CIfranc* pea Dbl.•

CONMICT/CIIT
_

Election at Esabary.

(By Teieges pit tothe yltielnuati Wizen.]
Dasrumse.Conn.,Ootober7,•Attbeinnind

election today the -Republican ticket use
th,dbat by about one hundred =Orlinet
ltep%Wenn gainof WV on last Spring!

823

alordeesetary of tie Treisury sod GXD-
aittalocer of internal nevem. 0006 de.
tecinhactl todetailone of the Denary Com-
mlastOneni to take Ifeasmorc,e place at NewTorkiand dll ttkil vacancy atWaitstagutn hT

aryzeztrwrt Rornersu.ciiox.
Geo. grazes,. Treasurer of the V.Mild

SWAI. inn ,report to :theaerregar7 Dl.'Trsuurr up: The storlea with%newsbeen so industriously circulated
toabstractionor over bees ofswim,esanone od • cermory. oz ot saycue

or antics',br • organy other obilorthos or
the tkrveronseat, are entirely Vtthoat
feandotter Isttrapor In rect.,'

tettsr horn renpasols,
thisant, says thtilidlos direr le Stiatdits:

. , sac
MMt.IMZIM=
-Two Oundrad twitsiti-Ilva patents 111 w
aal 0001 Sta. Yrs.tdrat. WU. tar Ma-
weak ending11%13311 tart.

NEVIYORK CITY
By Toesapeto a. rte...bargt,

- . Nzw Toast. Oat. 7, lea
' •/.21.111. OF

Tba aleamers Simonts. MAW Xabraska.
fromElmo" and Santiago ,As Vona, from
tirrytorro, vrived to-day.

20•AC001111T 114.
PeterLorillard,the well LententobSeco-
-Ist, dtetLatotaresose;teente/.

Iscraoilas'invocrreo.
A rang of bstglan,with beAelquartan.

In J.:raspy stroeL, kAco bean Arroded sad
'held (Or trial; -

The Corporation counsel. •O'Uohn., tom
tent in aft opinionto the ktoeiri of Alder.
men to the affect that the city enthoritle.
have the 'retell's right CO ifteellteneesto
sell liquor,'1107tt beying,Volcuataitly
rendered the power, and. that the emelt,
taw. is uneonsUmtionel: laon far en Itat-
tempts to transfer • soon, power to other
bangs. "

•

- 11101611 WINS. IlitiCllll. -

&moral itolcaros of orb Isk7 and Moltdm.
tillerlewors ripporto/to-0071 also 14 bozo
of tobsocoomd 13,010cigars.

TUVIIMMOUWM.
The trotting match between blountatn

Boyand InAy Thorn,for PM Mlle beats.
throe inOre, In banana. eagle .elt to-nat.
231•11.rack won beat).. /W.W.I. Any, .0.
verynull! Inwee stralgbl. besin-41.r01.
=CU, 51,anA12-19. • . .

. , • r•ancanoa.
The talorraro Morainal Ellsworthottlrl-

anyots•thw -that General'Botterhsla ae
taken orleonerby tha Indiana, wu • fabrics,.
Item BUttettleld so kern.

tOrfttsXitlrTs."414.fIN1Crm • ittenni colz ohm enaenbiaDtasst
Thms.llandrlnkson base beesoppothtssl

members of tbs. Board to°smuts° patter,
Qr..1":4P.6C" ,

Gilt. entiellen.
Gen. /nein%en VUSt the WetDeDestment

todayand bed • longconference with Gen.
Grant, Gen. A. J. Granger. Gen, O.O.Goer,nrdandeevernl Fennntr.c•of Congress.

•
' It Is nrobablethat. George Parson.... Gf
theDeputy Connnhistonersof InternalILE,-
eine . sasse dnt theeserotir to illthe
vaenikey , remora et Iless.
mere. ho dlstrasltlon II sasalfestml.nt the
Trouser beparttnent to hannallatelyfill
DenstgGesamtsslosershlp.

Colonel Parker. Of GeneralGranVe e telt
will leave to-morrow forRaleigh.where he
goon et theregalia of•georetarygraColloch
to Inspectand report upon- the bonditich
andealuatioo of the Memel 'arraMO easel,

belbevtobstsfethe'Octrartiment will
pose of whatever Intereetat theteln.

1109 A Wl' •51100•ATIO110MINATIOAL - •
. •

The Mozart Democracy thieeveningbora.
inatorllor Btorilf.-JuatlceMichaelConnoliy;
for County Clerk, W. C. Conner.

ClltlattiotPOMO., s evert In theetoDter
Of Theodore Vetterlane b Roos, Lobster.
rdste„NcorAWster streot,try this evening
orrested,Obargedwith cubes:llo6r 11,600..

The blueballmatch' to-day between tbe
Alisn!.andMutual.was won by the At-
lautl.s .aate,OegetnetAll., z,

rrL7}T.inarrctira
Iter. Dr. Mot,of St. Lout., 1. supplying,

the °aloft ofRev. Dr. DeDowsof tIW Gay.
for Oatober.

ST. LOUIS.
Seventh. Anemia rale of Ilea ila.Lollll

ArTip.ll.lllllllll noesety-I.sene Ilinno-
ber of Letrtee—rveemetnnsa Awerst.•
ad, gle.

(Ey Teiegroh lo li dFltishergamns.]
PT. LOOM. flatness9.--The ..,.nthannual

liar of the 90. Lords agricultural and fia
obaninal'association opened tansy under
the molt favorable 'auspices. The wentlaei
le very wane; attendance good. The en.
trim,numberover five thousand. endosive
of live stock. Themat:6llloFr, egriculumul
implements and flextilelabriOdepartments
are onneuallY aml Makes splendidde.
play: Therey Isalso a /ergo &Waitofstook
from man the wanetat, dpaoonsiderable

of
number of

.blSoodeesan
d ebse

Isom Conan,- . .• Theontyneverds •In the lean machinery
department. to-day. were for cultivator.,
and• ploles..-Of fatmer.:the Books
cultivator,-of Springfield, Ohio. took the
premium over a- number COMTTULOTII,
end of the latter, the lndnetrial Flow plan.
Urrolineer,*Oufil=f,lrl=4or''re!'l,
That., manufacturers Of Pier* Competed
for three awards. •

In thering, .l. T. liobinsen, of Washing-
ton county, 11110011, 'Davy a o

f
of

awatop. & Green, of tire.
pouuty. 01111/4 • Carproyintums for
draft horses, andJag= Fadoxy, Woodford
county, gen./airy, for. matched CATTilgo
hone.. For beetbuggy havoc.
Ireldings, ilt,•Lonis gent lemsnlook thepre.
mimes. The...being but. few tompothos.
from abroad for fastest"lrotttell
So..Cravollag, OfSt.,.Loute -took t4le Orp

lOWA.
Dellread Oer • Destroyed by
rtro—Woteltmea Yerlebee the

. .• • •. .
fBY 'lntegre* to tie Plitolszyl Murata)

• Enowen,Oct.7.—The netItloDe Of the Pee
Melees' valley. Reamed Cosopeny,'at thin
pia., were oestroyed by Ire but ninbt.
The watolimen wasbatted to- death. Lose
aboutthirty-nye tbonean4dollar.; lain:red
intheLondon (Liverpool) and (Hobo CO

•_ - •

MOBILE
=

Litv TeirSl•lo. folthe iiiubergh tissetts4
' Moslx.; Ontober7.—Tbere WereDv 'W.I.:"menu from yellow fever on Aiond:i. ....,Mr b3.11Y, nnnee4by Its Lowing. tusi•

. ,pentar .l4 ..

. _ ... ... , _

MN EDITION.
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

GEN. SI-lER.IDAN.

Asceptiooniti Boston.
•

MAGNIY.I: OVATION.
Business Gendrally. SusPeadid
BYTelegraph to the[Mahoutla quarto.)

liberol, Octoberci;-Genteral Sheridan
Uncial the liontinrylWed Boston line at
eleven o'cleckthialharniolf. -haying /eft.
Newportshortly' after sin o'clock. He.*
calved a . pepolar . totes et ren • iuyer
end Taunton, where Oncost were made.
At eachof thashiAllieeoaus city ahlhOrithio
andlarge crowds' td Cancan ruelVed the
General Inamoat eddhlishuitiomanner."

AtSevin 11111 ho was received by the hot.
Miry authorities end't uletto Ofartillery.~
andmutedby the BOlthiry Hente,G=the
tothetoston tine. . •

At title point the Giiheral wee received
by the luminaoily methorldes, and an tin.
posing array of nallitia, who formed the

Mayor Nero.,.. ref(tved Gueral Shed.
dento suet speechiro , •ithGeneral erldu
regret thatwant of w .prevents
hferidoitIcfitting team my gratitudeand
Malt esteem for the mutton and walcoula
thererewiredhereto 1 am greeGY
obliged -for- your approval of toy sinum
heretofore. during the time our country
we. lbtrouble, inthe emote of freedom and

-T."OrTerEe aldiliVTlo 1":Gr "O algthr
oath wethome.Tee ogretnonyofiithrodection airdispesiela.
making being over. General Sheridan-wits
coodontedto the Mayor's carriage, nbleb,
with theotbers.then Snored down the line
or "don., ten, POMP= ace hulathe
.eitimn;the cal taryinlina extendingover
• mile In length. .The trotthil Preeented
arms as lierodegosidandthere wasoontin.
none cheerios by the crowd who filled the
Meets. - Tbe Modeler, stedUal shortly
before two doling,aad women 00110 past-.
leg • gleen Dolnt. luelutied 0. adznth
hundred soldseystheeg„sletracr blade. Tha
enthusiasm everywhere Mu very great.
Crowds filled every_ Street -thronalt
theprooesaloo Minot.and•Gettetat Inert-

! dew. eppearanee WY the signal for pro•

longed eheeetag, metingof, Intsalntrableep,.
arid other trembusWations of wallow's.
Slags were displayed tin hundreds Of
dwelling*,stuathaid pah.iubuddllths,and
at several points the General was show
nth

arsd
The General..readied the terere

shortie
The e wad Observed inle=

togreet"Schoolsand Dulness 'were InM
greet mouton/unhanded, madshanks.
sarongs ogineal usthim bum eon peatollthe
were closet between two andthree &eta*.

Gertintamtellthrihith. dlitirldnlnetthfo4,
Vara House, therewalla hatleileooilLelah.'bled In front of the hotel. He was lenity.
cheered, ,

Between flee andalz o'clock ' Gov. Bel--
loci pal 4 ttima forged Malt. -Liter being,
introdotod 00 the aleriandi the Governor
uldreued Alm Le e

Wale ar
compliment far arricee to thecottony

Gen. Sheridan replied: e I Gunk yon fo
the eomplicustaryjnanner In which you
baneerecter UN,. and / assure you thtt
anCeIerr* the line of btaasaohnsetts 1

et ever/ place very onorteous
tlernaiontrartm”andeoerwlouarpiyabre
army Indigwar. shone '1 may be
Able to mart alleOptianedeppribothaf Of
the people of MaSeeehneetta. 1 mum to
you nay slnoere thanks for the Cesepliniellt
of yourrecepUon.o

Governor Ballocith Calf were then MO.
Vial:tiny Introduced; --

Inthe everdos members of thecity sob-
ernment, • lugs nurser ofarmy emcee).
andnearlyone thouaod camas true la.
mratinted to the General, who .Ithtl!his
IMMe timPirberil Of Os baud. • •

At leo. fifty thoestrut persona were
howdah, aquare lathe evening. A 'tor-

-00
light procession. compriethe nine rudO 2
the ()rand arteVer the 8e705110 , .0000
Log, limb, Ulartnerel thretigh some of the
principal etteetewith, Somme. where Oil-
Weselband WV. etetloa4 and performed

revers; nettled° airs. Gen. linarldart•re-
beinwn trententtotUkebenta as he made his

,traranoe on thabaloonyof the hotaL Ile

Ctobrodes.: an innerWad toturea you
here to-rdent. tnga very glad- 1.0 sen..ool.
^atttOtort by the spirit which I have seen Ihere exhibited. 1 see that still retain
the eerne spirit that you' Wet'rhea there
we. lusher to the Groom I feel that there
Can be. no danger now, so Una sa you
rottaa the,' . Spirit that.
II eee mulfeatars evening. In travel-
ing from the West to toshut 1 fled that
you are net of 1 00,2 our commies on
every section of the country are still sal-
mated by the noelteatime of theirtolls and
onfiennitsro Dower. our Country. I feel
that the °pointy Is entirely seta and will
-be alwayw 1 believe- that theGuam/rent
will tithe snob action ae willendorse the
until:neat of the veteransof the Northern

on ery... AZl2l7lltglattl'y.::.for the west
anal Wedtmeday morning. what be takes
,themainfor.Albany. TuolumneniontionUrwinrain • Wend 10Wen Ydnarnall.Moo

•=il4e.trli= tor",'llh l=
Billmonument. a4, efibuquently taking
toe Me forLowell, where he will become
the guest of theChy peel-omen% fore few
hoon• He returns to Boston In the even-
ing. and • banquet will be given .tet hL
honerby %bottoms Glob.,

.ennui.October 7...-Oenevalhite• rider,
has promised to come here the lutof the
month. •

freo+;ko3{zizilil
ler•ale Gread 1.411.1
liwallsiaimr•*sobs.Mod awl .I•epalls-
iisoi-42•Tereor Breinalem-41.1114.-
monist Qaeallos, an.

Telegrapt 14% therlitatrano
Ammer:As. Tom.. October 7.—The hot,

lenld OVOrel Leigh! of Tsunami° WA today.
Tar 11131204 attebs I.Yrieliverad tOtwight

'by Der.67.Hated.
TOO Legislatureswiembled atthe Capitol'

At noon. The &mate wa• oripalsad by
stamina Yr. Banter. of HUI Tnriesea.
Sp.kor, The Clerk. and Doorkeepers

• We,.LI. elected Carrot Napier. opeors4,
'received bibb TIM. forAssistant Doorkeep.
Or; thlrbtbni were newsUry 1.0 election.
The Hoe. eirreled P.Q. Stictiartlyof Shelby,
epeakert retiliterupleto thy,organisation
tomorrowwhen the Governor.. =usage

Alloverno. bereal
GrDrownhaw was at theCapitolttt•

day. Lii. lasaltirseemed bad.,
Yeah Interns{ ocuattnaes tobe telt Inthe

senatorial' question. stokes, ilieveard.
Fletcher antiocather candidate. itre buff.,
There arenolndttions yetsato AAArena

.I.adiraetta, a lunatic, tong himself on
apetley, neer nit.. plaan be 'Saito an. at-
tempt On binlifeon Saturday.

One of. the metropolitan pollee WWIar-
rebted to-tIV, charged with some crime,
sod gent toLoolndlle. • •

ErFirt'DAVIS
• Wileti'bigiesgaataK TrUit:

Le Telegraph to thOrlttaborKhUalotta.
ItTomitOiD,betOber YOLIOWIngfact/

re/aikte tolb, trial Jotr. Davis an [torn
tobe.t.luthcrritil _

•

The trial la set for the fourth Youdayr
Noyelptior. Ladies the •tilovernment will
not Interfere, there will be. no peep.
treatment by mune' on either side. The
mono, alentos war e.gatint the' Mellen
nate: willbe teminalto09 Judge &harbon
earth, of Norfolk, lion.JohnGeed.. Member
of Confederate Coe greet, andCartahiNen.
'then, who wore compelledtoePlieltr heft.*
the NorfolkGrand Jury and! teetify to the
MOW uponwhich • the indictmentwas , mad. There 0111 be. very •fliti If
ank wlmYtaa for the defence, :Tbe
feetof • terror Inv'being -admitted.; the
prosecution • will then proceed with the
legal argumentthat the inierMer is guilty
or treason; and the counsel forthe derma*
will argue that he, being a 0111000 of the
stew. :leder Its lawa prior tdleglaneewas
due toit, not to the United lint....it has
been positively asserted thatJudge Chain
would preside, but ae theSupreme Court
coOMOOO6, Iraeteeslort on the Ant Monday
of December, WA IC not ponible., The
trial IAexpeOteel to lintseveral weeks.,

-TapIENDU(S GALE 111E148s
T• City of thillyinotoo tualidot•a—-

, Coont Dtkm•S• to Vroporty nogMap.
piny.

toy Talemph to therittsbarsh Ouktlb.]- „ , . -
sikw °stases, Ont. 7.—Treeraper, have

accounts of tremendous gales at Ottiveston
on the lid 1050 o.M:sating theAmmo VII
whatwes.VOPTinig,smoda; matt building"at ;
eireie4ioit yt is' the Itgbeet Owiti&owslice
1187 The following Orme were dateagedt

Lanehrit Ca.. 85,0001 MIMI. & COL.
renee .73 CfOt Stubbs & Co., sa,CrOt See-'
.hehe em,bw to 415,01MA :Wescott & Co.;
Kash thirgon t Tolwo, ani,ooo to 640.000 iLipkin & Goodyard, hesehe , hyh.d.
The wirer et nightly tool 50u4onricatea

• thA gas works that it wee impossible
iceuildfire*, The city cametaiy ,wss tor-
owwithwster one foot dem, The third
story of the new brick hotel wasblown dowh
upon the Odd Yellows 'DAN, areal:ling it,
The wnter- rnreading in. planet
entirely' across the Island. No melt
or passenger trite or rilltroad. it,
is reported that hey bridge was washed
away. ' Thetelegraph lines were a *omelet,'
w neck.

hddTrhYe Asteamer. iultleonibeathndl*l.nhgehhrs Were lank. CanoAostn, f
d

the
.Steamship Tartar. reports having brought
-off theheatherof the SouthwestBeef Light-
house.- ;Thestructure was nearlydestroyed

. .

HAYTI
Zsgagetamet Between theRegolanai.

Immesh IfolawnsTmopa
fligTelegriontotho Fittsbamii Omuta)

Yea ydm, ,October 7.--Intelltgewee hie
been remixed per Frerieh. 'Winer Louis!
ass,Jutt arrived from di. Ttfoodus. to tye
Croat cast s• tenons enragemeet theirplace
on the 11th batons Fort. Biasses°tithe
bordersof SaPhititiMO: Col on unt ies.!!,
TinaOtcot usytian revolutionist., who me
repecinuy opined to • Preiddent Solutes,
and who Were to pomession of the fort,
hoisteds whitefishon the tort, end.whhe
EOloare's Mote_ prOceeded 1014,
slowerthe fort, tiMir were and 'open 0114
out topiheas by. Um revelationist. ,
teembereor She fin; ftirdllwi Or gert 119PrtMeareamengebe

-7 AClerk.
Yerheidatinorabigibetereen:ali4t..nrid

nine o'clock,.young female ofratherpre-
nemesia:appearanceand fsecinatingman-
ner% &warmly eighteenSoar. of
age, entereda dry goods store on thecor-
ner of Filth and Market =you, and ex-

look:itemise dreingOOds.
--file** fined uponbY One Of the OK/b, ayoung men of considerable experionoe to!
the buidness,vslio has thereputationof to-
log a Unitclass business man, and enjoys
the 'entire confidence 'of his 'liditiklorn

. .Tlffgalkeg :he hada pea eustdentig,itlet
ntgeveregtanttse toes unworn:ore:nibs oral
print:one,hews* extremely courteous snit
encomesOdating to the young lady, whom
D. Palled tO ben latbbaf Allim
• numberof-Ideals or goods hadbeen ex.
1111dted:e.pleeeletsatbuttonedbMitt the
fastidious taste ofthe fair customer, and
sale effectedto the amountof ten dollerS.
Tee artialepurchased was “done up" and
the lady drew from her pocket • magulti..
cent purse, mhlch appearedtobewell cop.
plied with Pampaand np. examination

• Poundthat she hadnine dollare 131' the remlt'zider ofher mosey gating=
of the denornheination of fifty - dollars and
upwards. T - Of dollar, would
trot pay the and Of corms one of the
fifties waa hugestover. The Clark. Mao I.
.old to be an excellent Judge of mobil,
took the bill.gave the lady forty dollani In
change,mid sae left the@sub/Unman& with
the goods and money. Inthe course of
halfan hourafter the transact/on. It wen
disooyeredthat thehill was a countertelt.

There *.
wel. or inendie,!

Wt -Copi
n

gto=Intent t

but if she anemptedto leave thecity,
butas yetno traces have been found whichamid. sit 41ollyroMad toberelbeliterY.

W.Skase knows the-clerk ,Whe,was so
miaerably"takenIn^ by theabove tranuo-
thin,aidwere itnotfor We feedbagotir,lo.
formation I. .very ridable character,
wa would be Inclined to diabelieve the
whole affair, tatthe sourer fromwide:stn.
84401.66116euntes compels on,to admit its
trothfutnees. - ,

=13=21
' eeeiosattcoinecl.... •

~.

Matthew Keep made information'before
Alderman Donaldson,
Yrs. Merl. Met, charging hat with died:lnt,
ly conduct. She was arrested sad Mt. •

heartni,',UMW InUna NIAet onie
Orieldollars toseep the peace.

MasarlonO'Coinor ata4s ,fxdorsost.ton
fors lblloromn SaflOr iNfoffikr. fbarging
Mitts's. (Y.Yell Witt/ lama,. Ilealleges
tbat o'l4ll mole a bridle from August
Pettrlob. Theamused Yr.nrrefited sad le
defaultof ball oommixtai toj•11 for •hew,

T. F. SOOtt, a merchant,on Smithfield
street, made information beforeAIANIZIII2
liellseterseestowelan; amanei
Olprieb, charging tam with obteltang
eoods under Wee pretences. lie all
thatthe defendantcame tobostore during
hie 101110..110,and represented to bls clerk
that hewu doter buslnem inLawrence.
trillsandthat if Seott, theproprleumu
at bOOO, be could get all the good. whe
wanted: The clerk let tam base goods to
the amOunt.Of 100.1M.. which he carted
&oaf withMt. rheas repreeentallontiare
mall tobe false. The secused'-wsa held for
shoaling.

.•

,btokaßarnii3Ortio!Wpaarreated On. oath Of
1..--Aroorri; et' Allegheny, charred

with ataallog a rey.olrer. bada hearingblw
foraJidarniatt Taylor. ',parlay, arta was
oolaroltied kw Court. • • •

I
irraverreir sterna* IN asthma'',

TheRepublicans of Alleghenycity wade
a grand rally hist eighath the Diamond
Square. The meeting area one of thelargeat
held durum the campaignend thegreatest
enthualsara, prevailed._ T he fallorthir,gen-
Vertubit were elected =nen of the teeeung.

AU, Arthur Reboil, Louis Mehl, Alexan-
der Memnon, WRlbm g:l:4ll..RobertHen:
damn, A.. English, v. Manferrron,•.l. R.
litulth..tieorgeBothwell, JOllll Heat/A, J. W.

Aha Itecor.V.ri. •w.O. Perelman". .
bar, and repo_rusts of the press.

MOW I..K‘MMITA,Miaow M. Marshall,
Esq.:sied P. Penny, addressed the
" Vurria • AT vas orirowRoam -

Agrandrally of straltapublicana
wourbOld id train Of ibtOnaWca Boom.ow StoltbtlaldMoot. lastalglit. Ma sown.

toy was as etowsAlnsly /arse 000, there
beingamoral thousand parsons to attend.
sum.. Gad Its eforoodaarn was, baistros.
Able-sad eloquent addresses were dolly,
andZKloKlaS.rb A.BKoo .BPrO wnSamendoYrt., 18 .B. Y ea.r ldwoeaas

KiILTIIO IT 111131r1
The itentiblleene 01Birmingham held a

lArgogne maghlimMittemeeting in Market
Benaro,l3lrmle_ghare, last evening. Thee,
M. Marshall, Esq., col. T M. Bayne and
9011:41. Lrtiginenaddriniedthe Meeting.,

=
.

' The liberaland enterprisingaPirit orthe
oongregaUen of the.First United Preaby;
tartan Church, of Seventh street, has re.
°Dandy been manifestedby the ItbOral lm+

proven:uds made In the harmer of thel
large and handsome temple or warship.
Darfur the paella.°mrielltrAt- *al Olowsi
for rustles,sand WU thorOusbly refitted
andremodeled Intheneatest and01051 at.
tractive *tyke:. The ehttroh- was re-opened
for servipaloll Sabbath la= 'Ste, W. T:
Row, theserdons uid energetic pastor, of
the church, has labored .earnestirin. the
work Wail.Laster,aed tinder Ida ,arlitilc-
istration the .affairs, of- the oongregatidu
have been Wily and sruglessfallyshanaged:

.
New liermiuePublics&lo.—We ere In

receipt of • new (Jarmanwork in four
-MK,. entitled “North and South in War
and revue; or Beeneent the Late Rebellion:,
trOalthe.prow at vArtgendblater," Cumin-
natl. for *ale Or Hoffman• lizene,-In

.Otero author, riot. It.Leonhard. of the
.WVolveraity, Pleiabarge, fa krldely
knowzi as • talented "•.' ernterf ;and
handle. nls euttjoit in • highly_ credi-table and delight'of, manner. WO doe-
gredatate the plops efeducationwith-which
"I"Mbint.d Oh 'the heneossiOn of soclever a t oker and forcible and enter-
talatna an author. Thu hootill have
widesale amass on.r.; German fellow,att.

,ietidatis4...We'untratiMikietillY• Oldi to-
DWI& to Ifm.llarguetta Carr, amidwife,
and • lady of intelligent:di,bretentive her
epplication 6f theblood of C black cat for
the oure of a sink child, no published in
BotortitiVe piper. =tiled) did nog Use the -
charm, and Male eirgrlered the,her name '
04001 d have flamed In the polleereports
either In the surety of 4bli- WNW OM dr
that ofImaginarywitchcraft; and we oboes-

. folly Make the correction.

t lioltle =fitIteetdens.—Wonflayinorn-
ins Donald Stewart. employed at the
rolling mill& LlCeli.Oliddi Co; wh ile et
work wag locidentauv struck on the right
leg witha heavy Ironplate,red hot at .tae
time. ?The larva/ broken to' two %donee
below the keen, andthe flesh laceratedse-
verely. Drs. litCeok and Umosttetter
dressed his irduriee, after ' ,bleb Die wart
wee reWellet,:eoh4;,r4/41,7e,,e Otborit
Washington. -•

CentlnumaA WWI beartnif Ina had
yesterday 16 die ease of Joseph..11elaullIn
andThomas nuaher,onargett trltit flllOlllO4l
assault and NOMA Mt oathcrime. MU
ler. At the request Of the °anneal for she
Commonwealth, the hustai inu(oo3tt.u.4
until Friday, ma 116601201 Or the absence of
three Important 7.lthehte4 • • • "

Trastele=6— JktrWAlL:A7ly,lmostsfltsptel
thisrirtnny for some state, 'hu been aft..
Impt4dLottillpe.tooll. 01 the shares us
Cedar Basta, lowa, Upper /onsure, and vallbeteetorLtri 401 L.
bur during thl mewsIt •

•

Oe lie_f.—Tntrtnas lop, tho man who
stabbedcater Noble, ot the Ainporl
Wm wee, wsaratealso. art oalliprest,
Inthe onm of Pp"

. . - Werle& Beetle, .

..,.Tie ()rase Kamm was filled to its utmost-
espanity lustevening tosee Edwin Booth
In ./lastilet,and be was remised •with en:
thuslastio applaue.sod at, emery stage of
the pled* was greetedwithrenewed signs
ofapprobation. If owe might renters a
arltialittaon ea actor Whose reputationIs
so well eatabllshad, we should uy that its
91610100 is only eared from being torn to
tatters by thematerial betegstrong enough
toresin theutmost strengthof the person
amelling Iti and If tho Munt wee not
startles by his recepUon he wee sheave old
ghost. But Booth approaches Mauro so
paarly piriteps sa our publicIs prepared
toappreciate. ...The groom:11114V must be
made tostem. In the Soliloquy he Isam,
although even here "the.smarmy Of ea-
Well •Ss somewhat oreneumer.d. In the
scene follow:nu the interview between
Bauder Led Optollawasher rendered.

' Miss hlcYloker sustained her part of iteery
we/l. Indeed. Mark Beta, mum a wellthe•
timed ghost: wild on the third appearance -
the whobrueue srm Seely rendered. bliss
leeward, as the Queen mother, here won
deloused applause. Altogether B.:actives
better .thstainedthan um 'are apt tope,
and oar public ebotild be saddled with
bolding the carrot up to nature end do
usedUm reality of !

Out,
thestage inlieugg.4.0, 1":„,,..i.c..ih eget, and,t oha:pecothz

scum as nearly the durance of OlbGM
Booth -would donetlem render this greatmold ofabekeepeare as the author
would bee.e hut It rendered. Ile Ilesthe
allegroiatlueand the newer; but mere We
Jut/leaf. IS. tree

to
ot the tm-

mort bard by mantafor tne gallery. The
etagrave Wager spoke distinctlynod alth-
ea* snout/ant or pneenslon, and really
gaveMold. rendering of hie part tban
even Bo we bare not themaga*
farther criticise upon the perform
and ta conelealan would earnestly 54015 eoartiendere to elantheOpera blousederin S
the coatlauerseit or Ude ems eotor's

gegereent.. Perbapsno °martunityroar
everagainM affordedtowee sad bear bon.ThelLerdaant of TOXICe willbe produced
to-flight 0110. Booth as attyleek. ThIS
we of 'lda greatest roles. The box book

rentaniopen Cgs morning. •

Itimipstruise Ningleg•
TheAlleiliway Tersiwishoe Lesvos held

their last weekly ineeilng previous Wthe
elect*on. last evening. W the Bandwhy
Stssetdsptlat Church, ker. A. B.Bell, pas.

PresidentJ.B. Clark In.rtut chair, W. J.
Preeborn Ilearertaryt , 4

The meatus. was opened`with Prayer by
litsv.Clnik. • • •

Meares of last sseetlag read and C.proses. -

Dr.T.T. Dale, of Toronto. Wag called

Ilzt.rate larirard and oulllreeseil the

11.r. -Matthew lieGoodigle bang present,
Tessasked toaddress the meetbMr. elle Some
his memo. as a tempera.* mho, and
pleased himself to steed by the came
which, tuts. (Mae so Mach IMO*. =me
welch met age gated hunteating thathe
signed the Madreto Jona. 1811, and Mande
by thatpleat's 70.The temperance choir enlivened the ever.
Mess withMe best or theirmasle,for which
they were highly complimented by the
larse anddetellteent arnalence widenmu
preeent upon Ude measles.

Ittnebeis or tie andlenee signed the
l'Ude..'
..ASlJoruned with sle sins amtthe bearedlo•
Mod 07 4.8011.. The 'Leagneo•lll
meet next Timed" erasing,laQ.P. Church,
anenim or gouth. Common -and titutansky

*Mewed Awrented. -

Mr. John Laehly,scent of the Benwood
Iron Works, it Wheeling, West .Vtrgints
had s hoed trunk stolen from him oboe:
thefirst Of Mattel:anti, thriomstanoes Doe-

,steered withthe theft threw eusploton 1111X111
Leonard :Gibson, a Pltraburgher. who hid
been-employed ht the iron mill stave
embed, but left 'lt and mime to this city
about the time-the theft wsitoommitted.
• requlsltlonwoe obtaloed from GovernorBozeman, Of'WestVlrgutia4uponwhich he
we, •orrattell yesterdoy monster bY Chief
Some sod elf en Rimers end CuDDLa. MU
roam at; Me boarainghouses wee Beembei
and some &Midge answeringthe deserip-
tton of the contents of the misdag Wink
were disoovered. Oftkerlllmledmnthe
two <Palos* train for. WilTriiiisp
prisoner ip cearge,

Io=l=2•
TheNOM of these yen known and Latth

humble merchant tellers, Messrs. Anderson
k Mien;No.l Fourth itrest,nearlimith.
Saki, airpsari in another, solemn. They
have Just received full.btrsioe. of new
and MI/WCfiS4 vied! whirl Shay are pee-

-1 pima to 'Maki up In theneatest Stylee itthe most reasonable rates. They. curipl
none but the very best at workmen, andall
elothtninannufseterred bythem will prove
durable sad satisfactory. la their mach
will be found.*full lineof imatlemena fer-
nishluggoodie, which embraces everything
inthe Itelt We take much ohm are lumen.
mending MillfirM to the patronageofour
readers, and trust their °Mims for a tall

.shime of trade will be acknowledged by
those who desire to dress well,ind neatly
endat the same time to exercise sufbeleat

,•

=!

The wellknown and °maestrodip goods
hOollie of Mr. John Porter; No. gi Market
street, announces a now arrival of seasona-
ble ney goop for fall and winter Weer.
The stock has been selected with great
goodcare, and embraces all the styles and
novelties introduced in the fiat. Ladles
will Ind a beautiful assortment 01 Paris
Poplin heck IrishPonline.Paris Mald POP.
Ilus • Silk Epingllnes, FrenCh Merinos,Man, dp Lamm, superiorblank slits, Lyons
velvets, dumaatte fabrics, and emirythiew
In the line of test clam dry goods. The
prides ars =lrked down-werr low, Wilma,
gains may be antlnipsted. • reOdeltrdradour. lady readers to 'favor UMn establish-
ment with itpurthasingvim -

The soaa•o.sul• •r Yr.Coward, whose house On Boyd.' Sill
was htifsed ono nightlastweek, an account
of which Wupubllahed 1dt7lr Worms .thefolk:Orb:4 day, was led to beiiilWO from oil..
eumetanca connected with the affair that
itbulbs= Set on.dre, aed Saturday hemadorinferiettiarintafore AldermanDialer,
sestina Williams it Elisabeth Woman,chargingthem with the crime. The I.re to 14' e,

-l illVa‘triAteramityamifrith Dlr.CowaTheY were
arrestedand after a hearinS field tOfir'own isechfalfauelle tospoil. atcOurt,

The eeout .eznistmia end Interestingnano of base• pleyed this swoon took
tillOeyeaterlay at the Mlnereville grounds,
between the .•Lean Nina', and lb° °Abdo.
licaylent , The latterweighed!. ttioaggro.
gets eighteen hundred Minds, WlO3O the!'termer hardly d (eV toere the helot aC onoth-nsand bounds less. The playing was.Isnated any itiLtiad, notwithstanding000 W Of tat contestants had ever beforestrung the bet. tossed the ball °rebelled thebases. The olitno lidaylcuCl aa easy

4.
1,.adert'i • • •;•.•

•,•

'bah); letetesseitc—ln our iATertWng
columns Of the second Doge 01 to-dara
Pena trlllberm:wattle =Wiled quarterlyreports and statements • at the leadingNational Banks of the city. The figures
trill prone =amain%Semrtes to the bastergs cossintinlthes Mof the inelltntionsbear Ilattertne ertdenee ofegadprosperity.

/Iran.—About five' Welook yesterday
=rebutan alarm of Ore wee soornied from
box -IL The Oro department turned oat,
anditwas foundtonal. beencaused by the
breaking out of the fire'in the melt honeson Penn street, whichwas destroyed a few
"igtw 'r en. eleven and twelve o'clock ye-
lordly znotalorr the roof an the house of
lr.Loonard,l4l Pennstreet. wasdiscovered
to oe ,tdre. Thealarm was eroded from
00 6, tomid= the Emmen promotly re-
sponded, and the fire was putout before
hayingmade any engross. . • '7•;.,

. .Chew imslobacco.—Mr. Charla C.Baer.
the welland, popularly_ lcaowu wholesale
andretail totaccoolat. No. NS Wood. areal..--
announces afreth invoiceof the eelebratefi
Maxfield Coy. fine outchewing tobacco,
which la now Offered to themade. This *

the purest :ost toothsome tokens,
ever broughWri the Pittsburgh market,as
enjoys • very enviabie reputationamong
the lovers of the quid. Sit that is •skenfor It le • trial, as Its 'own Marna are its
blgbeatrecommendatket Na the advar-tasament Inanother column. • • ,,

ILa ilimated He mystery'Oe. the
Stub ward turns out, as we prsdhotail
our teat thatIt would.a sheer fabrication
The Ofeporch, with considerable loutish of
I,UnPsts. yesterday demonstrated thatno
supernatural swamies wens at work to the
humble domicil to etre Mae tothe.foolishrumors. " Wepity thereaders et that Jour.
al U the local will Waist on elucidating

haunted house mysteries.

D+7 6004.1111 Wb011e•1110.—WO 4.11111.0theparticularattention ofbuyers atwhole-
as e toour complete awake or aka, Drew
Gomm and all kinds of Fancy and Staple
Goods, and to the fact that we wall at the
lowestklastern prices andcut goods to suitpurchasen(:" J. W. HamaICo.,

Ponoinud.-111r. 'Kimball, member of the
Beltamore City Conned*, tree to oar ettY
yesterday manatee. He was the anent of
hts Honer Mayor IfeCarthy, Councilmen
Ford and.Torley andotherofnclats of the
city daring his brief visit.'

WllialseHalt be mod Combat astheRarroblican lemulquartarsfor therecap.
clan of eleatlam [etyma* tram all parte oftheState.

Slalaketa,lllsakets,Blanket..
White all wool blankite at

440
with 7.U)

" • "

400 ". • " 11.00450 10,00
" " " • " "B,eD. 11,00*6 go, 04 a. ,
.• " a 10,00 a . 16.00" • a a 11.0 P a is,eo

0k• w Moo 0 • 17,00Lergail, stock, and cbaap.st goods ever
wean Intheetwo Cities,on west corner Mar-ket androartli stream No.

rye* Ganneraaa, SvawAirr.
Smithson it Palmer, the eminent see-

C,117,t07.a,r el 'ic ej n"tht ertri :near e=
fronting on seti avenue and endwell
.trent: ailakhonf, lite or Joshua !Mediu.
Eaq.,toCol, iloetoUeron the arm Milos,
tattert Smith, forthe gum of $19,66h.congratulatetee Colonel on theamaisitionofa residence at, once so„alliptgeand nocomplete Inall therequliatra of ea' elemmt

•-
Lye e. 'Meek atilt Velvets for

Closke.—Beautlfal LOW.. anh/inla Qoali•
Loa. In all widths.at lege,price. than car;
befound Inthe twoeltlef,nnwritcorner of.
Market andfourth alp:eta.

On • lialadras a Srawanr.
Cold Sparkling Scala Water at J. T.kunpgri gang8o7;e, No. MI Ted,* No
/6714- Daw. maws, I.nassr, ebenteases, and Cosarrh, BaceosalMy treatedby Dr.Aterst, LW !Dahl street.. A teabrrealC4 =as. . • _ cm*

New thudValuable rai.o tee
Bate—Roperlor to anythint:,ol the tiedeveroffered. 'Mete. Lewd Nbbarta, West
Usevertedrel, DelawszecOpetty. Yeemets. - •3e

Colas paelaingRads ' water at J. T
Sample'. Dram Mare, hi 4.151 fplers4 wire%

TELEGRAPHIC BIIPIEMARY
--gen. Sherman swim there Is good grwind

for haltering the Indian hostilities willclose ere •
—Tile animal taestlag of the Wetter.

Press will take_plata at At. tarts. ono l[cd.!nada),November .

—Mittoes Mot Louisiana-Rite Lib's the
Itepubltcansclaim the Etnterhes tons ibr►Convention by atAlenst ten tbotuund me.
levity. Beoeth retll7llll669abeen received
to make thisalmost ants.

—A Vienne pernir, of .she26th of Sentare.
bar tam the Mexican kforammerawill not

ilia• lenteo too vetrlV,rxtrzegl
gidontstlY therecognitionof alerican

Republic by the Samosa Governtnests.
—inonker of the savetute.."4 ab outto

Proceedto Scab Carolinatobaatitute legal
prooeediusa In the trolled. States 'lltstrict
Conti, magnet two Nam ;York ex -State
ageute—Conatance Cook ma a men named
Sherwood, of *Rootlet County, who were
compyggdoogai by 80TerROC Fenton daring
the war to tumult negro.. toAll the goof.
ofTh w,woonty, 11appears that these

,eror paid over to the moroseall of
theState baguettes when they were enlisted,but are alleged to have pooketed aboutsemoieof theamount arbleh they drew ooan&Waal; at Albany tbat'tee bounty had
bog= advanced by them totheensited men.

Mew Tort Tribuite speetal Wye the.*
le foundation for thO'report that SherntalttotO be POLIO thelaar OM*. here . call.ed to ,Weabloston.by the lawaltkrua;
order was not eoy,t thrush laegbaral Grant,isqntred byen set In meent arngoorl.QUOICOOS, ORO this,it Le anted, moans thatbepa tO be 114104 to page Groot.% -plum IntheWar Often, Mange of General Grantesy Meet beham tobl_tee treennena:hei .111notremain tbe War , 01110 e ally 10dilergThey tiulankthe President 'wish** Obermanto entailed Mtn, Vila. ,Itonee poliziebute.mat hat Bbersnan• la not going tutu theWar Depot- Menaand, that all depends onthe election bows tobe tecolved on wennee.:

VIRC+INIA. ~`
•ankruptcuf L adle •Ifottied—Al Intoneri•

Veil Ylegelastletta • . • •

Illyream% to any entsbiniti tioatttla .
ErcIIZOID, Oct. I.—k( the 17nited.atatea

°I;"1"° ,..oxl to-d.r. the Settor )(Oration,
vs. the Jennie Bayer'and Xenairhs Canal,
Company. to throw tee company intoreido
tontar, was diantlrsed,the matter baying
beensettled outof Omirt.

The ildpnbiloansofAlbemarle met to•figy
and revised their Conventionticket, isay--
lugoftheColoredcandidate. sad nendinan•
log Judge Rivers and Sauttuill. editor cisthe Otoolotto Chronicle. two roar'
tog wealthy tattoo& ~.ausat

CITY AM SIJIMIBINI.
irouitm. PAgto-IliajodfedandNl

Ottand Produce JtdeirrSetrbe cowpapa tio otly;'udebei
I - "aw RrrGl.Pada ,

=oafs ter .
- A good.ease gala Ansa buy a •Wa
pVtee route an the emarrn Apply at
'the • Gliarrea. Coaainng Room ao-dry.

•
Ihrostaalthilligkeray

Brown; Itwill be recollected, was
Irelated/est week,tnthe finerter Beeelons,of robbing Mr. Overholt, of Westmoreland;Aimee. in Jule- last, on Liberty itreer, of

one thousanddollars, It appearingthat the
inimeg'wei:taken 'from him while punt.-
up Iltertty street Inan intoxicated condi.
Bon, or while stem:dog to make apatite.
at a fruit stand. hEr. OverhOlt baufa 'eon-

,elderalde sum of money In his ppetessren,
of which theamount heel..to Michealtaken from hint wen buta portion. Theguilt or innocence of Brawn dependedupon tbe deletion of Identity. Mr. Over-hoiabelleved Brown • was the pence who
soomited him at thefruit stand, took theme...eke. from tits breast pocket, and
then ran away, and two other persons
ldendlled thepets:Mee es • men they, be.
Bevel (not positively) they had emu lothe
vicinity at thetame, 100observed running,
Overholtfollowlng andmaklns•truo en the
fact thatbetiad been robbed. The robberytook piece Lathe eening,abouflor nu
Waage,andBrown was arrested ale. bouts
afterward,oh thestrength. as was stated,of deecrlptlongiven by Overholt of the
sash whorobbed Matted of. UM theme,ae
lame doubt, at least Itdid not clearly ap.
pow, m.Ldeting the readieeed ofsome w-hom...dal. sweat for suedty upon
any pretext. Fromthe feats as developed
It west. todeer that thearrest wasmule
on "geese,'! theNivecrlptiono Idea being
an alter thought, atter Brown bed been
confrOnted byOverholt and there seemed
lobetiodonbt thathe was the right uutiLl

A motion for a new trial has boon jaw.
Inthecase by B.Mitekrell. Esq., who an-
pawedes for 'Coda... sod alm.
aavlbMtgßeen/lied'going to' shoe Butt
Brown Is entirely auntie., .d pointing
toanother manor.ee name we need not
Mention/es the onewho robeedflxtrelt;also,expiraltocthe. Idea Impressed
the Jury that the arrest ot Brown was
hronghtabout by rare DOURO sagacity, end
througha Vivid &aortal/5a 11,0, by the
man who was robl...,The mount will.
Probably notbewan.until neer the 010.
of the. term. The andante, we may Me.,
antof a very won nature, and had the
evidannebeen adduced thejury
totgh'iou.tltswe arrived at adliffenatt, .oonclo.

- •

IMEI

ME

e.
'RICE THREE 4)MTS

Mrsau. Etliioltsi.-Otioof youT,ovoiaesil-
oxis anU-cosiolldspon correspOtrents, nol
content with lialtrePtetlVlStthg ;the fact.
connectedwith'Ociasolidation, a,ttempts to
give the public Inneh'infOrliettiorreOneern-
WE the donningOf the School 'Board. of the
new townshipof Oakland. The Intelligent
citizen. orOutland and your general rea-
ders willknewhow todiscount the gentle-
.man's etateinoldeLin. general, vsho signs

him.elfOakland, but whob we 4 known to
be one who took an settee part, ingetting
signaturesto aremonstrance sigainst the
attempt made be the 8011001 Board tobare
•MU passed by Mtr last Lealelatnre am.
poweringthe Board toborrowfifteen thous•
anddollars' Some of the alaustere, were
obtained by, representing that "the Beard
inteeded toput the tornahlp into forty or
arty thousand dolly. debt. Owing to the j
lateness °Vibe wanton the rev:pular...
was successftd, and theBoardbad'melte,
native butLOWY ;befallamountof=abet
the law would allots: And bare In whorl,
Marilee pinches.The liberal gentlemanhas
all the meansat his command to prevent
the boardborrowing money. and now pays
his largeretinal 1e.T.(11 be beepaid Itas yet)
withmuch en:martian. Now to his state..
menu,. Inyintrfame of Sept. Seth. belays.
twority•tds mills en the assessment would
realise shoat $14,000.and that the basset So-
ceived 62.000, from the old board, making.
511,000. H thegenitlhinaziwillgive theboard
WPM we thinkhe can hat ethenetready!,
Irmaall mimes for the year. Ileeither Is
Ignorantof whet be is writingaboutor wit;
fully misrepresents. He say, the school
buildingwitt ingood repair.. Had De, as a
good cloaca ought,visited the schools of
the township, he would not have been gull-
taiof pennies:such a statement, unless he

k. thatany building with a roof over
it, thatwillbow water. is goalenough for

publicmhool.The board, as ts well /mown
by every citizen of the township, Dave two
buildings nudes.their care, one ofwhich to
an old 011apLiated dwelling, not lit, only
tenser the matp resign gnecessity, for the
Purpose. Itis sofar tearing,t it cannot bo
repaired.eznapt by lt down mid
buildinganew one; thu.other one was eo
badlyoutoVrepair that it bas ,cost over
rive hundred dollars to put It In order.

Now, as Sothisrunningexpenses. De says,
was made aclose caloulstion and the re-
sult was 110.909: ..We would like tOknow if
he male the Muds of••milcultstion from what
IG ItOBIAItocOntract the select school on his

fr7. ptLap= 'fir (tli nsaliZiolel=ll2K IITwere opento him,'and he need not nave
beau gropingin thedark. Dot lotus make
a calculationon the fret basis. or the read.
era at the Gazarra.including Oakland,can
make It themselves. Propoaldon:Ifit cost.

all hundred dollars peran to pay
all theexpenses ofa school Inwhich there
are Shirty sehoiem, bow much will It coat to
Persil theexpense. of our learningtinge
hundred and tiny, not two Irandred,as
Oak/and. would Dave you believe. And
there .4nearly threehundredmorale the
township who ere kncoltaig attlindoorforpompanos F.O our schools. They must be
provided 01111 teachers, a buildingmust
be Pinvided for theiraccommodation at the
expense oftheta ohip, and year ' School
beard Lye Deenelected for thatOurrainin
If Oakland had vtinted the schools, and:
ge down taw• basement room, twenty

g:ruilarttistitsTgynerhol '"lfl=ly.wonklhave come a way with the isepres•
eland( hehad a heart ssoOentahle to any
'mermen:Kt but that ,to be found on agme
uilaback, that We needed a new s

gsearrawr.choolbding. • •

Aed4emit.
A Malone accident occurred lan night

about. 'eleveno'clreek, the facts at which, no
far neramid be obtalned,are as fellatio A
man, giving his nameas Henry Wane, who
says he ifs a. lithographer, and has been
working withAuger;Biel, In thismey n..
seven months, was thrown or fell from a
windowof Paddy VitillhunWhOnSe. $u left
mails brokenotkull 'metered. sod he bite
sustained various other severe Injuries
which may provefatal. He wasMendenthe
sidewalkIn[renter [hothouse named, about
eleven o'clock by the watchman who am-
'eyed tam lathe watch hone.. It was nu.
poselble' to ascertain how theaccidentco-
-tarred. es theman's mind was deranged by

Injuries. From his manner and •few
rnmatire made there is reason tobelieve
Wnthe didnet voluntarily jumpoutof the
rlndowl but:was assisted by some parson

or persons. He say. that be WY throws
from the thirdstory window. Dr. liturdook
Mad been sent for to dress his woundsbet

had not. arrived when we left hint,so we
are unabletostate theextentor exact ha,
;tareof his Injuries.

E=s
The attention of our roedero is directed

to the advertiseinent of Masers. Cavanagh
k Ca. practical Plumber& Steam and Gas
ifitserso ieo, 111 =Katy street,. Opposite

.The gentlemen, igellt

this'Xirni, 'hiessm. James Ceranagh sad
B. B.Ewen, Jr:,have had largeextenienee
in all the departmente of the branch of
bosheeei they have entered, gill are In
p eMI yyruoe eoytwortn7 &IIpatios

ooU; ofthe

orall J obs or contraotientrasted
totheir care, and guarantee in every coos
the fattest satisfaction. Repairingin tee
city or eminuy 0111 beprompt's' attendedto
by practical and 'experienced . workmen.
The nrm have adopted a revonable scale
of prime. and,the community may safely
rely upon beingfait ly and honorably dealt
with. At theireetabliatiment will be towed
large staelt Male and beer pumps, heat= ts,
posers, lead pftme. sheet lead, slake, wash•
etauds. gas dzioas. gum Mel, am, de.,
which will be supplLed at the lowest mar-

' kat rates. We bespeakfor this dim alert,
' share of buslnees patronage. knowing Its
wombats to be eminently worthy of sue-

Patton Fenader...
. The arm of Totten t Co., tron.Founders

and Engine Builder., proprietors of • the
Fulton :Foundry, are the solci faiLituran-
Merl of Totten'e Patent filriove Chill
Italia Thaw roll.are destinedtosupercede
all others now in-nee, fromthe fact that
toe Iron mannfactured on them is of •

smooth eveaeurface, free from tocalesnadle
of •titter quality. And roartufactuml at •

Icesexpense then can he done by the 'or-
-010•17 rolls, bemuse they do not require
the frequentdressing h,oh Lsnomeneary to
seep the commonrolls Inorder. Tins firm
oleopays parOcolarattentionto the man-
ufacture of Rolling 01111 Enamel, Route
'Front. and Windom Reads, andlo fact all
other, artlolee produced at a. ant chugs
faaafty. For-291111er particulars see ad-
vulassmant Inanother oolason.

. Aquatic.
Tha Jobe leHell, of Cold

flproxg, TOT York, offering to row a Eve
mile race for .two thoOmod dollar., with
any maxi InAmerica, and agreelak to give
or take twoImadred dollar@ Am choirs of
coons, has been acceptedby Henry Cohort,of 11I.chester, whose acceptance of the
challenge,acoompanled bya forfeit o 7 onehundred dollars, Ilsebeen forwardedto Ma
New York awes, lUMcKell laws boat-
nese InMs challenge thereon will come off
over the blo,cmgazola course, ,Ilatarday.
Ili:Member second. Toe 1/Motheaten. man
ho' metal m him,and la mod oy `.eparcl
mem., to be the bentosculler" Inthe Milted
Mates.

Toe Elesuras
the field sod the Veto of MN
Tear.• •

Today elections will be held in Penn-

sylvania, Oldo, Indiana, lowa and Cali-
fornia, and In each State im active ma-
venhas been[dog on. In Pennsylva-
nia the chief office to be toted for is
Judge of the Supreme Uonrt, for which
the Republicans have nomlnatedkJudge
Henry W. Williams, of Pittsburgh, and
the. Democrats, Judge George Sitars-
wood, of Philadelphia. One-third of
the State Senate, the whole of the lower
home, and comity officers are else to be
eloctedthroaghout the State.

At the Governor'selection iniPenz.
sylvania last year, the Republicans pelt-
ed 807,274 •votes, and the Dements
290,096, a ,Republican malonty nor178, a total poll or 697,11701 maim.
There is also to be chosen- in Peleasyl.
yenta a member of Congmes, L. the
Twelfth District, to 11l the vacancy oc-
casioned by the death of Hon. Mules
Denison, and for thisoffice the Repabli-
-611111 have aomlaated Wittiest W.
yetchtue., and the Democrats Chief
Justice George W. Woodwsrd. At the
last election the Democrats elected Mr.
Dennison by 2,006 majority

- In Philadelphia last year the Republi.
cans polled for Governor 54,205 votes, •
and the Democrats 48,810, a Republican
Majority of 5,988. 'this year thug is
to be chosen in Philadelphia en Associ-
ate Judge efthe Courtof CommenPieas,
for which the present Jude, James R.
Ludlow, has been re-aomlnated by an
independent citizens` movement, which
nomination was adopted by the Deist.
tittle Convention, and the Ron.' Y.
Russell Thayer is theRepublic= cam&
data.

In Ohio, a Governor is to les alerted
this year,and the candidata are General
Rutherford B. Hayes, Republican, and .
Allen G. Thurman, Democrat. Other
State officers, a portion of the Legisla-
ture and county officers are also Le be
chosen; while In Cincinnati a member of
Coagrese is to be elected todli the to
canny caused by theresignation of Gen-
eral-Hayes Republican. For thlaufflos
the Republicans have nominated Rickard
Smith, of the Cincinnati Garage, while
the Workingmen's party has nominated

S. F. Carey, a nomination which
the Democrats have endorsed.

At the election for Secretary of State
In Ohm, lest year, the Republicans poll-
ed 256,342 votes and 'the Democrats
218,606 votes, a Republican majority of
42,696, in a.,total voteof 469,908. lethe
CincinnatiDongremional district, last
year, Hayes; Republican, was elected by
2,558 majority. ' •

In Indiana, a State Legislature aid
cotinty officersare to be chosen, but no
State officers are tobe elected. At the
election for Secretary of State in
ads last year, the Republics's polled
169,601 votes, andtheDemocmtslss,B9o
votes, a Republican majority of 14,909
in a total vote of 825,000..

In lowa, a governor is to be eli'Mett,
other State officers, a State Legislature,
and county officers. For Governor. the
Republicans have nominated .Colonel
Samuel Merrill, and the Democrata.
Charles 'Mason. At' the election for
Secretary of State in lowa In 1866,the ,
Republicans polled91,277 votes, and the
Democrats 55,815 votes, a Republican
majority of 95,412 In a total vote of
147,124.
'lnCalifornia, a Justice of the supreme

Court is to be chosen, but it is not be-
lieved the elsetiou will depeu on peliti-

issues.
I;, II I
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